
(^Ministerial and Ciiurcli
Movements.

Chat by the Way.False Teachers
in the Pulpit

Programme of services to-day.

At Washington squ.ars Methodist Episcopal church
this morning the Rev. William Lloyd will preach on
" Things That Arc Above," and this evening, "Echoes
from Calvary.It us Finished. "

A memorial d:-course for the late Rev. K. H. Gillett,
T D., will be preached in the Harl. m PresbyterUu
church this morning by Rev J. S. Ramsey.

This owning, In Allen street Prosby terian church, the
Rov. George 0. Phelps will preach on "Blood."

Rev. W H. L'-avell will speak in Stanton street Bap-
I st church this morning on "Proportionate Benevo¬
lence," and this evening on "Proximity to Christ."

hi All Saints Protestant Episcopal church the Rev.
Vf. N. Bunnell will preach this morning and evening.

At tho Free Tabernacle Methodist Episcopal church
the Rev. John Johns will preach at tho usual hours to¬

day.
Rev. Dr. Armitago will minister to the Fifth avenue

Baptist church this moruing and evoning.
Dr. A. C. Osborn will preach in the South Baptist

church to-day, at tho usual hours.
8. A Snow will show from tho word of God, this after¬

noon, in the University chapel, the character and doom
of apostate Christendom.
The Rev. C. P. McCarthy will speak this morning of

the Gospel of which Paul was not ashamed, and this
evening will answer questions touching the future
state of moral men here.
The Rev. L. G. Barrett will preach in tho Berean

Baptist church this morning and evening.
A sermon on "The Last Days of the Church" will be

delivered this evening in the Catholic Apostolic church.
Dr. H. M. Thompson preaches at both services to day

lu Christ church. .<

This morning the Brotherhood of Locomotive En¬
gineers will gather in Calvary Baptist church, where
Rev. R. S. MacArthur will address them. In the even¬

ing Rev. Dr. McVickar will preach.
Rev. Dr. Sunderland, of Washington, D. C., will

preach in Canal street Presbyterian church this morn¬

ing and afternoon.
Dr. Deems is to preach at tho usual hours to day In

the Church of the Stwingers.
In the church of the Disciples of Christ the Rev. D.

R. Van Buskirk will preach as usual.
Tho Rev. W. T. Sabine will officiate and preach for

the First Reformed Episcopal church this morning and
evening.

At Harlem Universale church the Rev. J. A. Seits
will speak this evening on the "General Judgment"
"Dorcas" will receive honorable mention this even¬

ing from Rev. Vt. B. Merritt, in the Sixth avenue Union
Reformed church.

Re*- '' Abbott will preach this morning and Dr.
Crawford this evening in St Luke's Methodist Epig.
copal church.
The Rev. 8. M. Hamilton will preach morning and

nfternoon in the Scotch Presbyterian church.
Dr. M. DeC. Crawford wdll preach this morning in

Thirty fifth street Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
P. Abbott in the evening, aud a reunion servico

w ill be held in the afternoon.
"Justification by Faith" and "Revival Work" will

Dccupy the attention of Rev. J. Q. Lightbourn at
Seventeenth street Methodist Episcopal church to-day.

Rev. George Guirey will preach in Laight street Bap¬
tist church this morning and evening.

Rev. James M. King will preach in St. John's
Methodist F.pisenpal church this morning and evening.
Rev W. W. Page will preach in the New York Pres¬

byterian church this morning and evening.
Dr F. S. De Haas will preach in Lexington avenue

Methodist Episcopal church this morning, and Dr. J.
U Reid this evening.
"The Influence of Romanism on the Institutions of

the United States" will he described this evening in

Allen street Methodist Episcopal church by Rev.
Charles E. Harris. .

Rov. Dr. Morgan will preach in St. Thomas' Protestant

Episcopal church this morning; afternoon service and
sermon also.
In the Church of the Holy Trinity this evening the

Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., D. D., will preach at tne people's
lervic* Mr. hankey's hymns will be sung.

L. C. Howe will address tho Progressive Spirftnalista
this morning and evening at their hall In Thirty-third
Street, near Broadway.
The Rev. Junes B. Hawthorne will speak in the

Tabernacle Baptist church this morning on "Seeking
the Way to Zion," and this evening on the "Power of
Divine Love to Snbdue the Human Heart."

In Zion Protestant Episcopal church the Rev. John
N. Galleher, D. D., w ill preach this morning and after¬
noon.

In Thirty-seventh street Methodist Episcopal church
Eamuel Halslead and his baud will conduct services to¬

day and every eveuing during the week.
Bible expositions and popular hymn singing at Mr.

Albro's residence, West Thirty-sixth street, New York.
Young people especially invited.
The Rev D. B. Jotun will speak in the Sixteenth

street Baptist church this evening on "The Children of
Israel Crossing the Red Sea."
The Rev. W. T. Clarke will preach in Unity chapel,

Earlem, this morning, on "Inflated Religion."
"Preparation lor Christ" is the theme on whteh Rev.

H. R. Nye will speak this evening in the Universalist
clmrch, on Clermont avenue, Brooklyn. Meetings in
lbe same place every evening this week.

In tbe Church of the Atonement Rev. C. C. Tiffany
will officiate this morning and afternoon.
A conference of Spiritualists will he held in Harvard

Rooms tbiB afternoon and evening.
Rev. V T. Tracy will minister to the Church of the

Xpiphany this morniug an l evening.
Rev. Dr. Chapin will preach this morning and even¬

ing in the Church of the Divine Patern.ty.
"The Value of the Human Soul" will be estimated

Ibis morning by the Rev. A. M. Loutrell, at the Church
cf the Holy Name.

Dr. Bellows will preach this morning In tbe Church
¦of the Messiah. In the evening Rev. William R. Alger
will speak on "The Moral and Religious Teachings of
the Poets."

Rev. W C. Steele, of Brooklyn, will address the
American Temperance Union at Robinson Hall this af¬

ternoon.
In the Cfiurch of the Disciples, this morning, the

Rov. George H Hepworth will preach on "Man's Rs-
.ponsibllity for his Belief," and in the evening on

?New York Temptations."
FAX8B TXACHEES IM THE PCLPIT.

'To thi Eoitok orm Hxbald:.
The aposllo Peter vac right when he declared that

f&'se teachers should arise among ua who should bring
in dam liable heresies, even denying the Lord
that bought as. I find in the smooth-flowing words Of
>fr. Frothingham, as pubhehed in your issue of laat
{Monday, a substantial denial, not only of the Lord who
Iboaght him, but ot the Father who sent Him. The
^oldest rationalism and pantheism are crowded into the
Jbrtef synopsis given of that eloquent speaker's dis¬
course. Itlaamaaing to me hoe me a, pretending to
ft>e ministers of Christ, can stand up before audiences of
(dying, sinful men and women and loosen, if not alto,
fether knock away, the only props of faith and hope
mhioh they have In this life or In the fetoc me "The
'Cod who lived in Palestine or who liveth in heaven "

Says Mr. Frothingham, "is not s living God to us "

'ray, then, where is vour God, and of what sort Is.lief Mr. Frothingham answers these que*
>«.<>ni by telling us that ' the lest method
«>) seeing God Is through nature " Bnt, then,
If this God Is not a living God, how shall we e*e Him tn
(nature? Thero is In naturs as much, perhaps more,
»dcsd matter than living. Where Is our God located f
Wur reverend friend It seem* Is not quite satisfied with
fills own conceptions of God and hi* reasonings about
Bin. for h* adds that "after all nature does not reveal
the Deity In us full development. II Is only when
;TOU meet s living soul, a living heart, that ths Iteity
starts Into fulness of being." Then God Is a something
that resides in matter, and is developed into manhood.
Every man, therefore, is his own god, and the lite and
character of the God depends upon the development of
the man What vain, absurd philosophy Why, the
heathen have truer and better conception* of God
than this man living here m the midst of light and la-

tolflcenre that they know nothing of Can a man by
searching liu l out U<xl/ Von, <~m he find out the
Aim gin v to perfection? Alilor minds than Mr Froth-
iughain have undertaken ibe task and tailed. Pro-
lessor Tyudall, who, throwing iua vision back¬
ward ami forward, thought he could ae« in
matter all the, potency lor the operation* of
nature, when prieaed closely by other Mhotara
acknowledged thai there »« room for a living govern
mg .spirit or mind beyond the point where hie thought
could reach Physical laws are not God, though they
testily ot Htm The oporations of nature, so-called,
are not God, though they speak eloquently of His
power and goodness. The heavens may declare Hie
glory and tho armament show Hie handiwork, but tlicy
are not God. The thing formed can never be the
former of it, though It may tell ua a great deal about
hint. Neither can matter living or dead, in man or out
of man, be the God who created matter and man for
Hie own puruoee aud pleasure. The natural man un-
durstandcih not the tillage of the Mpint of God, ih«y
are foolishness unto him; mitt her cab he know them
because they ara spiritually discerned. The minister
who speaks of Jesus end l'aul and John afi Mr. Josua,
Mr. Paul, ho., evidently does not know those about
whom he speaks. The man who still thinks Jesus of
Nazareth to bo about on a par with Hoeratea and I'laio,
or with John Stuart Mill ami their like, it still In the
gall of bitterness and tho bonds of ini<piiiy and needs
the prayers of the Church, which 1 hop# will be of¬
fered up for hitn. 10RUYATOB.

MINISTERIAL MOVEMENTS.
>n« V am

¦Pfltl'OPAUAN.
Thn standing committee of the diocese of Albany bai

given consent to the connecraliou of Dr. McLaren as

Bishop of Illinois. Ohio consents to Dr. McLaren's
Consecration.
The standing committee of Pennsylvania has con¬

sented to the consecration of Dr. Ecclosion as Bishop of

Iowa, and Dr. Brown as Bishop of Pond du Lac.
BL John's Protestant Episcopal church, Now Orleans,

Is crying out for aid to remove its dobl of $3,300, and

to keep its house out of the hands of the Sberilt
The Kev. J. S. Atlwull was Instituted rector of St.

Philip's church, Mulberry street, this city, on the 10th
inst,
The Kev. W H. Williams, former roctor of All Saints' 1

chapel, I'ontiac, U. I., sailed (or Europe on Wednesday
last.
The convocation of tho Third missionary district of

the diocese of Central New York will meet in Em¬
manuel church, Norwich, N. Y., on Wednesday and
Thursday uexL
A Chines* Christian has Unally been admitted to

holy orders in the Chu-Kiung mission of the English
Church in China. Thus is the tlrst instance of the or-
Uiuulion of a native.

Dr. T. S. Drowne, formerly rector of St Paul's
Protestant Episcopal church. South Brooklyn, will take
charge to-day of the Church of the Mediator, in Or-
moiid place, Brooklyn, and will minister there here¬
after.

BAPTIST.
The Rev. David Moore, 1). D., late pastor of Wash¬

ington avenue Baptist church, Bruoklyn, has left lor
the hot springs of Arkansas, hoping to regain his
health. He will spend the winter there.

Rev. S. Hartwell Pratt, recently pastor of the Clinton
avenue Baptist church, Brooklyn, has received a unan¬
imous call to the pastorale of the Branch stroet Baptist
Tabernacle, in Lowell, Mass.

Rev. Joseph Cameron, pastor of the only open eom-
muiuon Baptist church in New York city, has lull the
Free Will and Joined tho regular Baptist organisation.
He accepts a call to Canada.

Dr. liickerson. of the Chicago Standard, who has
been confined to his house, and for m^ch of the time
to bis bed since last spring, was compelled to submit
to an amputation of his leg, Just above the knee, a few
days since.a council of surgeons having decided that
ttie operation was neoessary to save his Ufa. He is now
doing encouragingly.

Kev. J. W. Martin was recently ordained and In¬
stalled pastor of the Bandy Creek, New York, Baptist
church.
The Rev. Mr. Belden, of Now Jersey, Is expected to

become pastor of the "Gospel Church,1* of Brooklyn,
lately vacated by Rev. J. fi. Cleaver.
A council of Baptist ministers lately convened In

this city to examine and ordain Mr. J. S. Nathan, as

juutor or the Second Herman church here, postponed
the ordination because of some existing difficultiesVnd
derogatory rumors; which oould not be thoroughly in¬

vestigated. Mr. Nathan continues to supply Ui« pulpit
of the church.
The ladies of the Baptist Home, Brooklyn, wtU bold

a (air and festival in the Acadomy of Music this week
for the benefit of that institution.
The Baptists of Rookporh, lad., will dedicate a new

church to-day.
The remnant of the old Oliver street church of this

city are said to be negotiating to purchase the church
on Fifty-third street, whose late pastor, Kev. W. H.
Pendleton, is likely to become pastor of the East
church in Madison street, whose pulpit is now vacant,

MKTHODtHT.
Rev. C. Clover, pastor at Hempstead, Is lying very

low with typhoid fever, and last Monday, when the
fact was named in the Preachers' Meeting, prayer was
at once ottered for his recovery. His brethren of the
New York (East) Conference are supplying hut pulpit
for him.
The Cumberland street Methodist Episcopal church,

Philadelphia, will be dedicated to-day.
The Western New York Conference raised for mis¬

sions last year $8,416 07.
Rev. B. H. Piatt's (of De Kalb avenue Methodist Epis¬

copal church, Brooklyn! remarks lost Sunday having
been construed as opposing Messrs. Moody and Sanicey's
coming here, be has published a card extending a most
hearty welcome to those evangelists.
The Methodists of St. Louis have consented that the

General Conference ot 1876 shall meet in Baltimore,
insteud of St. Louis, where the last Conference ugTeed
to meek This is owing to the financial depression by
the grasshopper plague and the failure of crops, which
have sorely tried the Western people. There was a

very,general call throughout the Church for the change.
Hillsdale, a new appointment on the Jersey City dis¬

trict, has subscribed J- 500 toward the erection of a
church m that place, E. M. Gaston pastor.
A new thing has happened in Boston.a "Boston

Notion''.a series of sermons from somo of the most
distinguished ministers in the country, North and
South, to be delivered in Music Hall, I* aid the Meth¬
odist Boston City Mission.
The new Methodist Episcopal ehnrch at East Hamp¬

ton, Conn., was dedicated last Wednesday.
Rev. John Atkinson, A. M , of the Newark Confer¬

ence, pastor ol Trinity church, Jersey City, has been
trans!erred by Bishop Harris to ltock River Conference,
and stationed at Grace church, Chicago. The pulpit of
Trinity church, Jersey City, is to b« supplied until the
next conference by Rev. W. P. Curb,I, who was a
former pastor.

Kev. Dewiu Chillis and wife, missionaries to Bul¬
garia, Mrs. Rov. Drank E. Goodwin and Kev. W. E.
Newton, missionaries to Bombay, Bengal, and Madras,
Mrs. L M. Benshoff, missionary to India, and Rev.
Miller H. Nichols, Kev. John Hlaclcstock and perhaps
others will suil in the Bpain on llie 30th inst These re¬
inforcements have been sadly needed and will find a

joylul welcome in the fields for which they are de¬
signed. Kev. F. 1L Wheeler returns to India with the
party. Rev. N. G. Cheney, pastor of Did John street
church in ibis city, is also under appointment as inis-
sionary to Nynua fa1, India.

SOMAS CATHOLIC.
A new parish has been formed tn the Arch¬

diocese of Now York. It consists of the out-missions
of the parish ol 1'ort Jervls, beginning at Lackawanna
and including all the stations westward to Hawkins
and vicinity. It also embraces Jcffersonville, whore
there is a commodious church and large congregation.
At Narrowsburg and Callicoon there are also large con¬
gregations and handsomo churches. Altogether there
are nine stations or missions in the new parish, out of
which there may be soon formed another parish.
The new parish is in charge of Kev. H. Huntman,

who. during the post three years, has been assistant
pastor of Port Jervia

Kev. J. P. Magfe has been transferred from Fort Ed¬
ward, Washington county, N. Y,, to Guddes, Uliou-
4MB, N. Y.
Rev John McMenamy, pastor of St. Peter's church,

Saratoga, left this port on the 13th mat. He goes,
after an absence of many years, to visit tho place of his
nativity, anil make an extended tour in Europe.

Father Kochem, of St. Benedict's church, Fulton
nvenuo, Brooklyn, died last week, and was buried on
Tuesday.
The devotion of the forty hoars will begin at the

Church of St. Ji bn the Baptist, comer of Willoughby
sud Lewis avenues, on Saturday, the 3bth InsL, and
will close ou Monday, the Feast of All Saints.
The Catholic Churches in N>-w Haven and Fairfield

counties have contributed $6,630 83 toward tho St.
F'rancis' Orphan Asylum in New Haven, Conn.
A mission will be opened in Somerset, Mass., to day,

by Kedemptorist Fathers trom Boston, who have just
Closed a successful one In Exeter, N. H.

Passionist Esthertj from yaptopsyills. Md., will rom-
icnce a mission in Bk Francis' Aavisr'smcnce a mission in Sk Francis Aavisr's church, Ualti-

more, Md., to-day.
PERWITTMHltH.

The Rev. Wendell Prime, Tor seven years the suc¬
cessful pa.-tor of the Union Presbyterian church at
Newburg, N. Y», has resigned there, that ho may accept
an editorial position on the Observer here.
The Rov. O. H Hasard resigns at Freedom Plains,

N. Y., that he may accept the pastorate of the church
at Highland Falls, N. Y.
On the 11th lost. Rev. John McVey was Installed

pastor of the North Presbyterian church of Bingham-
ton, N. Y. Rev. D. IL PaJiuer was installed at Peon
Yann next day.

Kev. Mr. Biiesby, of Bradford county, Pennsylvania,
has accepted a call to the Prawbyterian church at Pike,
N. Y., and wrtl commence labors there next Babbuth.
The ordination and installation ol Rev. Walter A.

Brooks as pastor of Proapoct street Presbyterian
cbnrcb. Trenton, took place October 14. The church
was organized last April with thirty five members. It
has now a fins new stone church edifice, with only
$1 000 debt Awt
Rev. R p. Wfbson has resigned at Silver Spring, Pa,

and Rev. A. D. Moore, at Northumberland, Pa
After nine years'pastoral service with the Presby¬

terian church at Bridgehampton, L I., the Kev. W. P.
biricklsnd, D. D.. late Moderator of the Bynod of Long
Llund was installed pastor less than three weeks ago.

MISCSLLAMleOI'S.
The managers of the Catholic Orphan Asylum of New

York city bave commenced the erection of a large
building on the Bo!and form, near Peekskill, owned by
them, id which they propose to pnt several hundred
hoys (o work, making hoots, shoes, doing tailoring,
jprinting and other fight work. The structure will be
made ot brick, four stories high, aud will be 100 feet
long and 40 feet wide
The RevThe Rev A. H, Gardiner of Reading, Mass., has ac-

cepted a call to the First Congregational churr.il of Es¬
sex, onn., and has already entered obon his duties*dy entered upon his dntles.

i . a Chicago, is to preach trial ser-
Rions to day beiore the Tompkins avenue (Brooklyn)Lougregaiionai church He will probably become the

pastor, though a "call" has uot yet been extended to
bun.

Mr. Bartlnlt is pastor of the First Congregational
church, IMtistlold, Mass., a church of great strength
anil importance. A minority of the church wish him
tu resign Mr Harden declines to do so. He took the
congregation by surprise the other day in reading a

paper in which he threw the blame on the deacons, ac¬

cusing them of making all the pariah trouble and calling
on them to resign. '

The First Reformed church, .Toralamon street, Brook¬
lyn, whose pulpit has been long vacant, is to be minis¬
tered to henceforU) by Rev. R. H. R. Diukcrson, of
North Carolina, who lias accepted a call to Iho |um¬
pire te
The angel of the church iu Kittery, Me., is Miss C. K.

Angeli, who becomes pastor of the l.'nivor.salisl church.
The annual meeting of the American Missionary As¬

sociation will he held iu Mnldlnlown, Conn., commenc¬

ing on Wednesday next. The sermon will be pruached
by liev. William M. Barbour, 1). L>., of Baugor, Mo.

CIIAT BY THE WAY.
The cry is everywhere heard calling on men and

women to be economical. This does not moan that

you shall be cautious about ovorgivlng when the con¬

tribution box is visible utid forgetful about it on the
opening night of a new play, but that you ought to
level up In church matters and level down in other
matters, aud so hit the golden, or, Lu these days of In-
OatMU, the greenback moan.

The Baptist Happy Family met In convention in
Brooklyn last week. Dr. Fulton, Vho is very wet in
his theology, played the lion, while Dr. Jeffrey, who
has only been dampened down, assumed the lamh.
They sat together in sweetest harmony and prayed
that Moody and Sankey might come, and come quickly.
On reading our oxclutnges over we conclude that

some of the churches are sick of their miuisters, and
a great many aro sick of llieir heavy debts.
Queen Victoria dtslikos the ritualists and delights in

a simple form of worship. The Prince of Wales, on the
contrary, enjoys tho forms of the Church whenever he
attends, which Is seldom. His eldest sister is a

Lutheran. Lord Lorne is a Presbyterian. The Duchess
of Kdinburgh is a Greek Catholic and her husband is a

Low Church Episcopalian. Take them altogether the
royal family are a little mixed in thoology.
The great peculiarity of the present revival Is its

splendid double loams. The preacher and singer work
in harness together, and the load of sin is carried over

tho road at a good gait. Moody and Sankey will druw
crowds in Brooklyn, and Whittle and Bliss are doing
the same in the West. Well, some men can be preached
Into heaven and some can be sung thore. Anything
so long as wo got there, and don't quarrel on tho way.
Everybody is calling on Moody and Sankey for help.

Why not sail on the Lord once in a while instead 1
The Warren Avenue Baptist church, of Boston, which

is "big enough, old enough and ought to know better,"
has just voted that immersion is not a necessary pre¬
requisite to moinberKtiip. It labors under Ibu delu¬
sion that the best kind of Baptist is the man who has
been immersed In the Holy Spirit, and tnal water is s

secondary consideration. That church is 125 years old,
and is either in its dotage or else growing wise in its old
age, which only Dr. Fulton con determine.
Some of tho religious papers are discussing the

proper length of s sermon. We imagine that the ver
diet will depend somewhat oq circumstances. II tho
sermon is dull brevity will constitute its only excuse
for being preached at alL If it is for a fashionable
congregation it should be just long enough not to In¬
terfere with the celebrated quartet, who really run tho
church, though the minister is its convenient figure¬
head. If it is for the Scotch Presbyterians it can ousily
run up to nineleenthly and not interfere with any one's
comfort. If, however, the sermon is intended sunpiy
to enforce tho Christian life and to save souls.and this
Is not the exclusive objectol preaching, unfortunately.
then thirty minutes should be the limit. The dead line
of influence runs right through the thirtieth minute,
and every word alter that detracts from the valuo of the
discourse.
The Chicago people have given up tho reading of the

Bible in thuir public schools. This is sensible and the
only tenable ground, lf we want our educational insti¬
tutions to bo perpetuated. Concede everything except
fundamental tacts and principled, and make the light
there.
The importation fever still prevails The Church of

the Messiah, which has been so long in the Slough of
Itespoud, will soon settle Brooke Hereford, who is ex¬

pected to preach its debt into tbin air, while Koburt
Laird Collier will go over to Leicester to thrive in
British fog. Tho Americana are a shrewd people; they
swap jackknivos when they are boys and ministers
when they are men.
Tho New York clergy have not yet arrived at any

unanimity of opinion about Moody and Sanky, and'
probably never wilL Some of them waut the evan¬

gelists to come, others are very doubtful, and the ma¬

jority don't care a pin apparently whether they come
or not. The groat revival that has been heralded with
such glowing clerical rhetoric is likely to he a Hash in
the pan, so tar as this city is concerned, at least After
ail one can hardly help the feeling that the churches
themselves ought to be converted before a word is said
to the people.

Mr. Chaiuberlin, a Presbyterian missionary to Brazil,
told the congregation assembled in one of the Collegiate
churches the other day that there were 10,000,000
ol people in that benighted country "going to damna¬
tion." We have been puzzled by this statement, aud
have sat in our easy chair, in lVoul of the dimly burn¬
ing and drowsy (ire, pondering over it for hours to¬
gether. If the learned doctor, with excusable hyper¬
bole of speech, intended simply to Bay that in Brazil
there are 10,000,000 who don't go to the Presbyterian
church, but prefer, possibly the Catholic form of wor¬

ship, then our pulse runs down Irom tho dangerous
nineties to its normal beat. We are inclined to Lhtnk
that for some sections of the globe the Roman Church
is as benign in Its influence as any other. If, on the
contrary, we mtended to make a simple statement of
faet, that this vast number of people aro hlorttUy
"going to damnation," then three things surprise us

mightily: first, that the congregation sat quietly
in its cushioned seats and received the an¬
nouncement without a murmur of surprise or

excitement, as though it were a matter
of Indifference whether this crowd of sinners went to
perdition or not; second, that do one oflered to take up
a contribution to send a dozen, or twenty, or a hundred
missionaries straight down to that region of darkness;
and third, why in the name of common sense Dr. Cham-
berlin left the Held that was white to harvest in order
to make a speech about w hat he hadn't done. Thcee
are problems which only church people can solve. It
Is pretty evident either tho religious community don't
care whether people go to eternal ruin or else tbey
take the statement ol the missionary with a gnun of
salt. Which is it f

Mr. Beccber attended tbo Congregational Convention
at Norwich last week. Such a strain on the general
constitution as that which he has suflered would, in
ordinary individuals, result in* a first class funeraL
Tillon, with his giaul proportions, shows plainly the
terrible wear and tear of the onieaL He is still
stalely anil erect, hut sombre and gloomy
as the sphinx. That indescribable something
which the inward consciousness of youth
always gives, no matter how white the hair may be, is
gone: and that other equally mysterious something
which spreads ovey the entire man like a kind of at-
mospnefe, and which the inward consciousness of
weariness and old age always sends, is Iherei He has
been rent and torn by violent forces, and the Fears are
left Like a Cold that has been shaken by an earth¬
quake lie has gaps and chasms in his appearance. Mr.
Beecber, on tho other hand, although be has always
been a phenomenal nun, shows it in nothing so mach
as in the way he has borne his late terrific and fero¬
cious shaking up. Nothing seems to be able to daunt or
check bis animal spirits, lie smiled during the tnal
until his friends telt that be did not appreciate the
gravity of his position; he smiled alter the verdict
was rendered, and went to his Friday evening meeting,
and mode the very rafters'laugh at his grotesque w ay
of putting thingg; and ho smiles now, just as though
nothing had happened during the last three years. This
may be a fault, perhaps; but to this invincible animal
force he owes his greatness. Ho is one of the best
poised men in tho country.i. e., his body and mind are

perfectly fitted to each other, ills physical system and
Lis brains were evidently Intended to go together. Ho
is not tali, and has very little to boost of in the way of
longitude; he Is not over large, and yet his mrcumfcr-
t'Uce commands the respect of men. His head is simply
enormous, and his hair, which is rapidly growing gray
and is very long, falls down almost to his shoulders. Ho
has a very picturesque appearance, and would attract
attention even from the most uiiobserving. There is
not a single wrinkle on his forehead, and only the
dimmest shadow of a crow's foot about the eye. He is
genial, happy and sparkling as over in conversation,
and loirly bubbles over when ho is telling a funny story
which be delights to do, and which he can do with In¬
imitable humof and grace. Altogether, the miracle of
tlie generation is tnkt he could go into such an ordeal
and come out of it apparently as young as ever. But
then lie In & jjeecber, and when you have said that you
have satisfactorily accounted for every sort of impos¬
sibility.
THE HOLY TRINITY OF NEW Y0R1
This Is the most vigorous and revivalistic Episcop

church In the city. By dogged persistency and u

ceasing work the rector, Rev. 8. H. Tyng, Jr., has w<
the right to conduct his church affairs after bis ov
model He has three services on the Lord's Day.ti
conducted by himself, and an afternoon service co
ducted bg others. The afternoon service leaves M
Tyng free to adapt the evening service to a po'pnliaudience. Connected with the congregation are si
teen Sunday schools and mission station^which a
under its control, most of these having chapels of the
owd. For fifteen years Church Worship has been ei
joyed by this people, and on no Sunday have the doo
been shut. Holy Trifnty has a debt upon its propcriof $70,000. This Would have been wiped oil last yeibut lor the sudden sickness an 1 absence of the recto
Having returned from Europe be lias addressed inmsc
afresh to his work, and, bomftea keeping in motion b
gigantic mission work, proposes to raise the debt sr
leave the church with its line properly without n do
lur's encumbrance.

ST. STEPHEN'S (R. C.) CHURCH,
BROOKLYN.

On Sunday next 8k Stephen's Roman Catholic
church, at tho corner of Summit and Hicks streets,
South Brooklyn, will bo solemnly dedicated to the ser¬
vice of God by the Right Hcv. John Loughlin, bishop
of the diocese, assisted by tho pastor Rev Father
O'Rtelly, sod several other prominent olergymon. The
services will be of the most Impressive character. The
church is ona of the finest in Brooklyn.

HIE EVANGELISTS AT WORK.
Beginning of tlie Grand Re¬

vival To-Day.

ORDER OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Five Hundred Ministers and Choristers
on the Platform.

UNION OF THE CHURCHES.

The long anticipated revival of religion under the
leadership of the celebrated lay evangelists Messrs.

Moody and Sankey, and under the auspices of ovor two
buudred churches, begins to-day, appropriately enough,
in the city of Brooklyn. What It may result in Heaven
alone can'foreteil. thai it may react beyond the City
of Churches, sweep over Now York and make its. influ¬
ence felt as far as San KranclIOO is the widespread hope
of most church going people throughout the country.
It is generally concodod now that tbo initial point of

starling is well taken. Brooklyn should have prece¬
dence In inaugurating a movement which iB expected to
do so much for the glory of roligtou. Evory sect
has a representation in tho neighboring community
across the river, and it is something gamed to see

almost all tho churches uniting to make tho work of

Moody and Sankey a grund success. On the platform
of the Kink to-day will be found tho ministers of nearly
200 congregations, and in the chorus of singers an

equally large representation of different sacred choirs.
All yesterday the sound of hammer and saw might be
heard within tho vast interior of the Rink. Men were

In one part of tho building measuring tho seating
capacity, in another putting up partitions and in some
other part na'ltng the innumerable seats together with
wooden cleets or braces, and making generally a busy,
pleasant uproar. Mr. Moody came to see

tho preparations in the morning, and later
on Mr. Sankey strolled in and ran his
fingers over tho cabinet organ ho has made so colo-
brated. Ministers and doacons of various churches paid
tho Rink a visit at somo time of Uie day, and several of
them lent an active hand in arranging the platform
chairs, over 000 in number, and laying down matting in
the aisles.

RBHRARSAL OV SINOKIIS.

In the evening, after seven o'clock, with the building
fully lighted and looking to the best advantage, over 260
vocalists assomblod and took seats on the platform in
the same way as they will appour through the services

'beginning to-day. They were about equally divided
between ladies and gentlemen, and most of them
belonged to the leading families of Brook¬
lyn. Mr. Sankey, sitting at his cabinet

' in the front and to the left of tho chorus, gave out his
6imple hymns for rehearsal. He called for no display of
art on tne part of his assisting body of chorlsterA All
he asked was that they might feel the words they
chanted and let the lips interpret only for the heart.
Tho chorus entered fully into the sentiment of their
leader, and. considering brief Ume they haveloader, anu. wuo. ------

spent together they have done excellently. AH sep¬
arated satisfied thjtt the preliminary stage of their la¬
bors augurod well.', ,%Ain books havo been compiled

l ...i »,.n U,,nin vara BliniT flV LhB
DOre auKurou *» * »». »i.

specially for these meetings. Some wore sung by the
revivalists abroad, but a great many are popular Ameri¬
can hymns, the whole number being 133. All the
Brooklyn book stores keep the hymn hooka An
amount execedmg $7,000 has already been subscribed
to make the necessary preparations for holding the ser¬
vices but as much more will he needed to carry them
on from day to day for the four weeks' prescribed
time. The two leaders and all actively participating
g.ve their services for nothing.

ARJtAROUiO von THK CROWDS.
Two churches quite near tho Rink.the North Re¬

formed church and the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.will be opened on the nighuof meeting in case
the crowd at tho Rink becomes too largo for the build-
luc After the sermon will follow the inquiry moet-
trigs which will be held in the low gallerlos at either
side' of the main floor, aud will be, to some extent,
rendered private by a series of crimson screens sus-
ponded by iron rods aU along tho dividing linos be¬
tween the floor aud galleries. After the services the
galleries will be cleared for the inquiry meetings.

THK BROOKLYN RINK
is situated on Clermont avenue, within two blocks of
Myrtle up and down which the cars travel to and
from Fulton ferry. Tho Tabernacle can also bo reached
bv the Vauderbilt avenue cars. To-day fifty additional
eirs will be put on the various roads controlled by
the Brooklyn City Railroad Company. Those of MyrtU)
avonuo and Greenpoint aud Myrtle avenue and Broad¬
way will loave every six minutes after five A. M.
and every few minutes in tho afternoon,
opposite Clormont avonue a switch

^

was
completed last evening by a large force of laborers,
which will enable the cars of the different roads to come
In and discharge their passengers every few moments.
No trouble will now be found in reaching the Rink INm
aur part of Brooklyn. Tne time from Fulton ferry
lh exactly twenty-five minutes. The Kink is a broad,
high building, ventilated from the sides by odouble row
of windows and from the roof by windows lot Into a

deep recess. In the centre space, where the skating is
done in the winter, there are forty-oight row* of seats
each designed lor fifty persons and together capable or
seating 2,-400. In tho low side galleries and
in the hieeer gallery over the entrance there is accom-
modatiou for 1,200, on tho stage for 600 and on a low
platform immediately within the door for 200 poisons.
Total seating capacity, 4,300. There are forty seats for
the reporters and twenty Utiles, ranged on the lower
floor all around and beneath the crescent front of the
stage. The number of chairs purchased was 2,200 at
twenty-seven cents apioce. Theso, it Is calculated,
will sell for at least seventeen cents each
when their services are no longer required.
Nono but ministers, choristers, ushers and reporters
aro furnished with tickets, and these are merely to
avoid confusion in having these different participants
mixed up with each other. The tickets aru of fourd^rent color*. On the left of the stage are soats tor
260 ministers of the Gospel; on the right, 2o0 seats for
Urn male and female singers.' In front of all i. the caW-
net organ at which Mr. Sankey will seat himself, and
near by Mr. Moody will pray aud preach alternately.

TBI SIBVJ' SHTUB PHttVliino

are entirely fnO to the public, but when It so happen*
that all the seats are filled the doors will be closed, astrial au iuu ^ -----

v

tu case of any accident a crowd of people seated or
standing In the aisles might endanger the lives of all.
At tho entrance of the Kink the hymn books
of evangelists will bo kopt for sale at
low prices, trio lowest being five c*nts for a book
whicb will contain all the hymn words, hot not the
mu-ic. There arc six large furnace heaters, with about
200 foot of stovepipe mounting up some height and ra-1"U» wl iTlW' vj'il O F

, v
f-diating across the interior. At tho hack of the ^ta*,e.hut placed there some time ago, a huge sounding board

mounts upward and curls ovor like the crest of an
enormous wave. It is bordered all round with a num¬berof opaque SU *'°bes, must have
" Svday'fifty"ushers, with Mr. Brlggs at their heart,
from different churches, will be in attendlance to show
penpie to their seats, ami this they Intend to do with a
stern regard to economy In space. Iaulies will be al-
lowed each just llfu-cn inches and no more. It is
fortunate ihe "pull back" fashion permits of this < ur-tSnt Tho same u.hers will do luty this afternoon.
On Monday tlfty other ushers will serve and alternatethrough the wik with nay more, all gentlemen who
olflciate In tho faanie capacity throughout 250 churches
ol Brooklyn.

ORI1RR or MIKTTNOS.
Saturday there will be no service. On Tnesnays,

Wednesdays, Thursdays aud Fridays the morning
prayer meetings at eight o'clock will lie held In tlio well
known "Tabernacle;" the evening meetings on ttie
same days will tako place at the Rink. The services on
Sundays will be at half jiast eight A. M. and four r. M.
Tho morning meeting la set down to last one hour, or
from hall past eight to half past nine, so that on Hun-
days there will tie no tntorlerence with the regular
ohurch services, and in the afternoons all the Sunday
schools will be dismissed before the later meetings are

"Tfm history of Messrs. Moody and Hankey is already
pretty well known thrqVlil>"ut tbo country. Mr.
Mo.xiy was born (n NortnflelJ, Mass., an J commenced
lite in Boston ss a rlerk. After being converted he did
a great deal of mission work, but in Chicago he first
caWA til* fame as an evangelist of uncommon parts
He travelled all over America, und subsequently, in
company with Mr Hankey, went to Europe and since
then their Joint labor* aro known to the whole world.
The first mooting of the Committee of Arrangements

was held yesterday afternoon at tho room* of the
Young Men's Christian Association of Brooklyn, and
measures decided on U. prevent tne revival being a

failure for want of means.

ST. BONIFACIUS' CHUKCII, PHILA¬
DELPHIA.

DIFFICULTIES IN rROCESH OF SETTLEMENT.AN

APPEAL FOB FINANCIAL AID.

Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia, has been for some
time raising fund* for the payment of tho depositors
who lost, in many cases, their all in tho building fund
of the Church of St Bonilaclus. Tho alleged defalca¬
tion of Father Gcrdemann, their former pastor, has
constrained the Archbishop to meet the demands of
the clamorous creditors for the credit of the church, as

well as to insure himself sgalnst any further trouble in

tbe matter. The principal clergy of the dloccse have
subscribed upward of flit,000 to the fund. ho deficit
was so large that the Bishop was constrained to oiler a.

promise to tbe creditors, for with the heavy and
Incessant demands upon the diocesan treasury n the
direction ol exteiMon of church edifices and religious
houses it would havo been Impossible to have ltqii .dated
the original claims at their lull value. Over -00
lor* have agreed to accept the oilered terms, and tho
preposition will bo accomulished in a few days. An an-

peal has been made to the laity by the Archbishop, and
the responses are such as promise an tarty Heitleuieut.
A well known banker had contributed $6,000. In the
Nineteenth ward, where the church Is located, there
has been, since the uoquitlal ol Father Gerdumaun, a

strong feeling of dissatisfaction against the Archbishop,
solely because hs did not respond instantly to the de¬
mands of many of the depositors, who claimed that the
principal was responsible for the acts of the ageut.
The Archbishop's consistent reply waa that it would be
unjust to divert from the treasury a largo sum, such as
would have been required to satisfy ttie claimants,
more especially as the demands upon him from other
sources could not be disregarded. Besides, a settle¬
ment with all would be the only satisfactory solution
of the difficulty; hence this appeal. It lias created
much interest and solicitude in Philadelphia.

depabtube op missionaries.

Eight missionaries sailed in the steamer City of Ches¬
ter yesterday afternoon, under the auspices of the
American Board of Foreign Missions, and a number ol
friends and others interested in the causo of missions,
assetnblod to bid thorn farewell. The party consisted
of the Rev. A. N. Andrus and wlfb and Miss Pratt, who
go to Mardm, Eastern Turkey; the Rev. Daniel MLiuer
and wife, Mrs. Williams, Miss Parsons, Miss Pratt uud
Mrs. Pond. The Board will despatch another party bythe City of Berlin, which sails on the Oth of November,
consisting of the ltuv L. >S. Gales and wile, and Miss
Lucy It. Drake, who are bound to India; and Misses
Carrie K. Ingratiate, M. Emma Lanafern, Anna Smith
and Nettie Smith, who depart for South Airica.

STATEN ISLAND DBAINAGE.

Ptaten Islanders are impatient because Judge Moore,
of Kings county, has not yet rendered a decision in the
matter of the taxpayers against the Drainage Commis¬
sioners of the Wostfleld, Northfleld and Southlleld dis¬
tricts, which was he,ore him about six months ugo.
As the drainage project has meanwhile died of decline
some people are incousulerate enough to say that no
decision evor will ho rendered. They are evidently un¬
willing to brook the law's delays whore Hewerage is in¬
volved, fretting with feverish anxiety under the slight.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
ENGAGED.

Kobublum.Suankgood..Mr. J. Koroblom, of Syra¬
cuse, N. ,Y., to Mies A. Shansgood, of Brooklyn,
N. X.
Kosbhblatt.Bkib..On Sunday, October 17, Mr.

Gxorui S. Roshniu-att, of New York, to Miss Liuab
Bkik, of Brooklyn, E. D. No cards.
WOI-PV.Brihao W1U.LAM JL WOLPF to BKRTHA

SriKEo, both of this city.
MARRIED.

Au.rh.Fishbr..On Monday, October IS. by the
Rev. Edward C. Houghton, at the Church of the Trans
figuration, Jb.hsb Allkn to Carsis Eihhbb, both of
Now York city.

IIarbrtt.0'Rbii.lt..On Monday, October IS, In St.
Paul's church, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Michael Hickie,
assisted by the Rev. K J. Magulre, John Baukktt, of
New Bedford, Muss., to Mary O'Rbillt, late of the city
of Kilkenny, Ireland

Kilkenny papers please copy.
Brans.Kiruhua.no..On Thursday, October 21, by

Rev. C. C. TifTauy, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Qkorgr 1'. Hvrnn to Louis* A, youngest
daughter of P. H. Kingslann, of this city.
Frost.Valrrtinb..In Brooklyn, Tuesday. October

19, at the bride's home, Rev. Joseph T. LHiryea, D. 0.,
officiating, l.HONAUi) Lawrkkcb Frost to Ida May,
daughter of Jacob K. Valentine, all of Brooklyn.
Hagamak.Scatuff..At the residence of the bride's

mother, on Wednesday, October 20, by the Rev. Dr.
Rylance, Jossru Bahamas, of Si. Charles, 111, to Emma
J. Scatuff. of New York city.

Philadelphia ptpers please copy.
Jaoksoh.Dorcas..On Tuesday evening, the 19th

Inst, at the residence of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. 8. B. Rossiter, Jossru D. Jackson, to Rkksoca
C. Doroas. No cards.
Jouss.Rtdbr..On Wednesday, October 20, by the

Rev. Dr. Millett, at his residence, DA.nikl M. Jorks to
Miss Emma J. Rrnss, all of this city.
I.bcklsr.Kaybkr..At Plymouth chuncb, on Satur¬

day, October 23, by the Rev. Henry Ward Bcecher, H.
Barard Lbcklbr to Mirhib H W., daughter of the late
Henry D. Kayser, all of Brooklyn. No curds.
Macfarlans.Mackbbxib..At St. John's church,

Brooklyn, on Friday, 23d inst., by the rector, the
Rev. T. 8. Pycott. Johr F. Macfarlarb, of Berlin,
Ont, to Arka J., daughter of Roderick George Mac¬
kenzie, Stornoway, Scotland.
Inverness Courier please copy.
Miaghsr.Kbiub..On Monuay, October 18, In St

Paul's church, Brooklyn, by the Rev. Michael Hickie,
assisted by tho Rev. R. J. Magulre, Edward Msaghrr,
of New York, to Bridb Rkidb, late ol Bonnettstown,
Kilkenny, Irelaud.
Mobtor.Prowtir..At the residence of the bride's

parenfc, on Wednes<lay, the 20th inst., by the Rev. 8.
J. McCutcheon, of Sharon, Conn., Jamks M. Mortoh
to Jkmrib, daughter of William Prowtin, all of New
York. No cards.
McSorlry.Gormt.rt .On Tuesday, October 19,1K75,

by the Rev. Father Cody, assisted by the Rev. Fathers
Holland, Kane and O'Brion, Mr. Hugh McSobj.rt, of
New York, to Miss Mart V. Gobmlby, of Newark.
Sbuart.Inrks..On Tuesday, October 19, 1875, at

tho residence of tho bride's parents, by the Rev. 8. D.
Burcharu, D. D., Jacob J. Suuart to Arxa M. Lhrbs,
all of this city. t >

DIED.
Barton.-.On Friday, October 22. Bhkhs Jaxs Bibd-

uei.l, wile of Willot Burton, aged 52 yearn.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to at¬

tend the funeral services from her late residence, 149
Kant 121st street, on Monday. 25th inst, at one o'clock.
Bkli..On Thursday aliernoon, of pneumonia,

Tuonan H. Hkll, in the 26th year of his age.
Funeral services from bin late residence, No. 14 Ren-

wick street, this (Sunday) afternoon at one o'clock.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.
Hocsua..In this city, on Thursday, October 21,

1875, Walter P. Bocrks, aged 52 years.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend the tuneral, from his late residence, 113 Sulli¬
van street, thin (Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock.
Carpbkm..On Saturday. October 23, Maria Batard,

widow of Duncan 1'. Campbell.
The relatives and frieLds of the family are Invited to

the funeral, nt Trinity church, ob Tuesday, 26th inst.,
ul two o'clock P. M., without further invitation.
Condy..On Friday, October 22, Thorax Oo.ydt, In

the 41st year of hie ace.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from .St. Vincent's
Hospital, Twelfth street, near Greenwich avenue, on

Sunday, the 24th inst., at one o'clock sharp.
Chbskhko..On Friday, October 22, at his residence,

in Bristol. R. L, K. Stanton Chrsbbeo, aged 34 yeara
Funeral on Monday.
Cbccb..On Monday. October 18, Mrs. Sarah

Chuck, relict of Kachnncl Chuck, aged 72 yearn
The funeral took place from the residence of her son

Henry, at 201 Henry street. Shivah commences this
day.
Clowxh..At Waterbcry, Conn., on Friday, October

22, Mary S., widow of tho late Rev. Timothy Clowes,
LL. D.. In the 76th year of her age.

Relatives and friends of the family are invited to at¬
tend the funeral, on Monday. October 25. at hall-past
two P. M.,from9t. George's Episcopal church. Hump
stead, L. L Cars leave Hunter's Point, L. 1., at 11
and U :30 A. M. Carriages at depot.
Conklin. .Suddenly, on .Satnniay, October 23, of par¬

alysis, Chaklottb, wile of Kugene H. Conkhn, 244 West
Twenty-second street.

Notice of fUneral in Monday's paper.
Cort.At Now Providence, N. J., October 21, In tho

20th year of his age, C. Luvkridok, only child of Dr.
A. m! and Emily J. Cory.

Funeral on Monday, October 25. at two P. If
Hi boas..October 22, in the 44th year of her age,

F.u/.ahetu, beloved wifo of Francis (Megan.
The relativos and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her lato resi¬
dence. 337 East Ftity fourth street, on Sunday, the
24th inst,, at two o'clock, to Calvary Cemetery.
Edwards..Ob Saturday, October 23, Jt.-utB En.

wards, wifo of George T. Edwards.
Funeral on Sunday, October 24, at half-past two P.

M., at her late residence, 296 Wost Twelfth street. The
remains will be taken to Schenectady for interment.
Fardb..On Oclo!>er 2ih Jftns FaLdb, aged 22 years,the beloved son o( oWrn Fardo, county Mayo, IrelaDd.

Rei|U'< scat tn pace.
Funcntl from the residence of Ins parents, 120 Mul¬

berry street, at half-past one o'clock P. M. to-day
(Sunday), October 24. Anctent Order Hibcnlans are in¬
vited to attend.
Karon Suddenly, at Ins lata residence, No. 561

Union street, Brooklyn, Lsvi B. Faros, hi the 36lh
year of hi* ago.
Funcrsl on Sunday, October 24, at half-past two P.

M from the Church of the Redeemer, Fourth avenue,
corner ot Panilc street, Brooklyn.
Ford.- <»n Saturday, October 23, at the residence of

her son-in-law, Be-hard McAgbon, 238 Henderson
street, Jersey City, Mary Ford, of Kilkenny, Ireland,
aped 8(i yeans.
The frinniLs of the family are requested to attend the

funeral, on Monday, tho 25th inst., at two o'clock P. W.
Fry..On Saturday, 23d mat, Mrs. F.JtitY Lovrtt

Fry. daughter of the late John Grlgg, Esq., of Phda-
d'lphla.

It.-1jtiyos and friends of the family ere Invited to ah
tend the lunersl, at the (.'hurch of tho Transfiguration,
East Tw-my ninth street on Tuesday morning, 26th
inst, at hall post ten o'clock.
Otisk.On Saturday, October 23> Christina a.,

daughter of Christian F. and Knts H. Olimm, sgod 3
ninths and 16 days.
The relativos and friends of the family nre respect¬

fully Invited to attend the fimeral, on Monday the
25th, at one o'clock P. W , from the rcsidonco or her
]>arenteralo. 79 .1 ane street
Hbnikt --On Saturday, October 23, Abby Hrylby,

wife of Henry W. llonley, aged 65 years.
Tho relatives and friends or the family, also the mem¬

bers ol the Lodge of Strict Observance, ho pt, F. and
A. M.. and Delta Chapter, No. 8, O. E. S., are respect¬
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late real-
deuce, No. S'.mj Eighth avenue, on Wednesday, October '.

27, at one P. M.
Barnstable (Mas«.) I'atrlot please copy.
Ukn.nrsst on Friday, October 22, at twenty minutes

past tour o'clock P. M., John Hsnbrsst, aged 7.1 years,formerly ofTbonMMtown, county Kilkenny, Ireland,and twenty si* years a resident of this city.
Funeral, from bis late residence, No. 100 Franklin

Street, New York, on Monday, October 26, at hair past
Dine o'clock, A. M Requiem mans, at St. Alphonsus'
church, South Firth avenue.
Hbnninos. On Thursday, October 21, at one o'clock

P. M., GmorobO. Uknninos. aged 48years.Relatives and friends of the family, also the members
of Hermann Lodge 2'lS, F. and A. M and momlier* of
the Ami. Hagener Club, are rcspoctfully invited to at

i tend the 1 tututah from (us late restdeuce, oqtpar «1

Washington avenu» and Taylor street, Brooklyn, E. IX,
at ball-pant one o'clock, on Sunday, 24th Inst.

lloao. Friday, Uctobur £1, Ki.ua utrru amhi.kr, Will
of l)r. Wilium B. Surd, in the 40th year of li«-r age.

Friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral services, at 32 Bedford avenue, Brook¬
lyn, on Sunday, October 24, at hall past one P. M. The
remains will be taken to Danbury, Conn., Moudajr
morning, for Interment.

JiniMiiru..On Wednesday evening John C. Jorring,In lua 64th year.
Funeral services this (Sunday) afternoon, at half past

one o'clock, from lus late residence, 69 Wilson street,
Brooklyn, E. D. Friends and relatives Invited to
attend.

Kknni iit. -On Saturday, October 23, Books Ku-
nkov, aged 87 yuars.
The relatives and frionds of the family are notified

that the funeral w ill take place from the residence of
his son, No. 2ti Madison street, on Monday, October 25,
at two P. M.
Kk*us..On Thursday evening, October 21, at bis

late residence, No 36 West FiHy-Urst stroct, alter a
short illness, Gkokub Kkykh.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attenil the funeral, at the Church of the
Transfiguration, East Twenty-ninth street, on Sunday,
October 24, at two P. M.
Knioiit..On Wednesday, October 21, Pktbr Kotgby,

after u short Illness, aged 34 years, 1 month and 6 dayn.
His fr.onda and ac-iuaintauces, also the members ol

Americua Lodge, F. und A. M., and Americua Chapter,
are respectfully invited to attend his luueral, from hii
late residence, 288 East Seventh street, at one o'clock
this day (Sunday), October 24.
Amkkicus Isjoob, No. 635, F. and A. M..Bmcrmtnw.

You are hereby summoned to attend, an emergent com¬
munication of the lodge, at Livingston Itoom, MasonU
Temple, on Sunday, October 21, at twelve o'clock M.,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, Peter ICuight.

CHAS. H. HOUSLKY, Master.
Lbvkrioh..In this city, Octobor23, Pktkr V. Lirr-

Mica, aged 64 years.
Funeral services at his late residence, No. 444 Weal

Twenty-fifth street, at nine o'clock Monday morning,
Ootober 28.
Mut.i.kr.On Saturday, Ootober 23, Thsodorw, only

aon of Theodore anu Maiwine Mutlor, aged 7 years, 6
months and 16 days.

Itelatives and lrinnds are invited to attend the funeral,
at two o'clock P. M., Monday, 26th, from tho residence,
No. 391 Hudson street, to Croon wood Cemetery.
Mukiuiy..On Thursday, Ootobor 21, Edward Mcb-

pnY, late of 33 Monroe street, a native of Cloyne,
county Cork, Irelaud.
The funeral will take place on Sunday, 24tli Inst,

from the residence ol his son, No. 327 Madison street,
at two o'clock.
McDonald..At her son's, William McDonald's, T1

Middagh street, Brooklyn, Mrs. Maky McDonald, b
native of Ireland, aged 72 years.
Funoral on Monday, 26th inst., at two o'clock.
Nai'LKR..On Ootobor 22, 1876, at two o'clock P. M.,

Kllkn, wife of Domlnick Naples, at her residence, 207
Greenwich street, Now York, in the 36tli year of hef
ago.

Itelatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from her late residence, at one o'clock
P. M., on Sunday, the 24th lust
Owknm,.Alter a short illuoss, Mart Owbnb, aged 2

years, 8 month - and 22 days.
Tho funeral will laku place from 101 Madison street,

on Sunday, October 24, at two P. M. Friends of tha
£am:ly are invited to attcad.
O'Brikn..On Friday, October 22, ut tho residence <a

his daughter, Mrs. McElroy, No. 206 Grand street;
Timothy O'Brikn, a nativo of the parish of Skull
county Cork, Ireland, in tho 85th year of his age.

itelatives and friends ol the family are invited to at
tend the funeral, from the above address, on Monday
afternoon, ai one o'clock precisely.
O'Nkil..On Friday, October 22, 1875, of consurap

tion, Patrick o'Nkil, of the parish of Ferns, county ol
Wexford, Ireland.
Funeral from his residence, 551 Court stroet, Brook¬

lyn, Sunday, October 24, at two P. M. Kclatives an4
friends aro respectfully invited to attend.
Plat*..At Plainfleld, N. J., Friday morning, Octo

ber 22, Isaac L. Platt, formorly of New York City, ia
the 83d yuar of his ago.

Funeral services will he held at his late residence, la
PlainQeld, on Monday, October 25, at twolve o'clock,
noon. Relatives and friends aro respectfully invited M
attend.
Traina leave, via Central Railroad of New Jersey, fo«

of Liberty street, at half-past ten o'clock A. M. Cam
riages will be in wailing at the depot.
1'ott..On Saturday morning, October 23, Moncribvb

MrrcusLL, son of James and Josephine Hawks Pott, 1b
the 8th yuar of his age.
Funeral services at St. Thomas' church, on Monday

the 26th inst., at one o'clock P. M.
Knakdon..On Friday, October 22, Thomas Uiahdom;

agod 56 yearn.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect,

fully invited to attend the funeral from his late resi¬
dence, 49 East Eighty third street, on Sunday, 24th
inst., at one P. M. Interment in Calvary Cemetery.

Kikli y..On Saturday, Octobor 23, 1876, John Mislay,
in the 26th year of his aga
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tho residence
of his parents, Christopher and Mary Rielly, northeast
corner of Third avenue and 116th street, on Monday,
the 26th. at 1 o'clock P. M.
Ktan..On Thursday, 21st lost. Hannah Kyam,

wife of John Ryan, in her 40th year.
Funeral from Uor late residence, No. 448 Washingtoa

street, on Sunday, Octobor 24, at half-past one o'clock
P. M. Relatives and frionds are invited to attend.
Skal..In Brooklyn, October 21, Lottii, only ohild ol

John IL and Annie F. Seal, aged 6 months and 22 days.
Remains interred in Greenwood.
Bksry..On Thursday, October 21, 1875. Mart Rkrrt,

widow of Daniel Seery, a native of county Fermanagh,
Ireland, aged 78 yoars.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited t» attend tho funeral, on Sunday, Octobor 24,
at two o'clock, from the resldenco of bur son-in-law,
No. 250 Gold street, Brooklyn.
Shsltor..On Saturday, October 23, Sarah Jans,

wile of James Shollon. aged 29 years.
Relatives and friends of tho family arc respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,
No. 100 Fourth avenue, on Monday, October 25, at ona
o'clock P. M.
Smith. .On Wednesday, 20tn inst., Allctta Rsbboca,

daughter of Mrs. 8. M. Smith.
The relatives and friends of the ihmlty are respect¬

fully invited to attend the funeral, at one o'clock P M.,
on Sunday, October 'M, at No. 144 West Forty-fourth
street.
Smith..Suddenly, at half-past one A. M., on Friday,

at his late residence, No. 141 East Forty-ninth street,
Willktt R. Smith, aged 48 years.
Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, on Suuday, 24th inst., at
two P. M.. from above address, without further notice.
Statnkr..At West New Brighton, Stateu Island, on

Friday, October 22, ol membraneous croup, Limir G,
youngest daughter ol George C. and Funny H. Slayner,
aged 4 years, 16 muntha and 2 days.
The funeral services will take place on Sunday, Octo¬

ber 24. at half-past twelvo o'clock P. M., at the roal-
d< ucu of Henry J. Creighton, Jr., Castleton avenue.
Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend,
without further notice. Boat leaves foot of Whitehall
Street at hall pact «1®T®P o'clock, A M.
prKoNu .OctoSer 23, Charms T. Strong, youngest

gen of M. H Strong, of Brooklyn, aged 7 years, 9
months and 17 days.
Tan*..On Friday, October 22, William S. Taft, la

the G2d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hia
eon In law, Isaac Hicks, No. 0!) South Fourth street,
Brooklyn, K. O., on Sunday, October 24, at two P. M.
Tuoms..On October 2a, of diphtheria, Nkttim,

daughter of David 4). Thorns, Jr.
Funeral wlH take place to day, at two P. M. Inter¬

ment In Greenwood Cemetery.
Thorns..On Thursday, October 21, Kliiabrth A.,

wife ol George W. Thorne.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune-

ral services, at her late residence, 122 East Twenty-
eighth street, on Sunday, October 24, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Interment in Greenwood on Monday.
Tikdkmaxn..On Friday, October 22, 1875, Clacs

Tikokma.vn, aged 36 years, 11 months and 19 days.
The fnner.il will take place on Sunday, October 24,,

(torn bis late resideneo, corner of Second and North
Fourth streets, Brooklyn, E. D. Relatives and friends,
also the Lumstedter Society; the Ch. T. Schmitt Lodgo,
No. 348, L 0. O. F.; the St. Mathew'g Relief Society,
Company A, Third regiment, and ex-membera of Com
pany G, First regiment N. G.S. N. 1., are invited to
attend.
fua.vitR..Suddenly, on Friday, October 22, 1875,

William Titunkk, aged 75 years, 4 months and 20
days
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from his lato residence, 193 Broom*
street, on Sunday, October 24, at two P. M
ULiticiL.on 21st inst., ilK.VKV Clbicu, 57 years of

age.
Funeral sorrlces at his late residence. No. 12 Charl-

ton street, on Monday, the 26th inst,. at eleven o'clock
A. M. The remains will be taken to Plaiutteld, N. J.
Vandkhuokp..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, October 23,

Alfhko J. Vanuxruusp, in the 19th year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are rospect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resideneo
of his jiarorits, 594 Oreene avenue, Brooklyn, on Tueo-
day. October 26, at two o'clock.
Waluacb..On Saturday, October 23. Wri.i.rs, son of

Joseph and Mary Ann Wallace, aged 4 years and 9
months.
The relatives of the family are respectfully invited to

attend the lunerht, from the residence of his parents,
No. 8 Clinton place, this day (Sunday), October 24, at
one 1'. M.

Waki. .Brooklyn, October 22, 1875, Richard Warb,
son of Charles and Julia Ward, aged 6 years, 11 months
and 7 days. \

Relatives and friends aro rospectfully Invited to at¬
tend his funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at I woo'clock,
from tho residence of his grandmother, 303 Kent ave-
nue. Brooklyn. _

Watbrdiiry..On Friday morning, October 22,
Franklin Watrrbi'RT, in tho 6wth year of his ago.

Relatives and fnonds are invited to attend tho funeral,
from his lato roetdcnce, 116 East Seventy Qrst street, oa

Monday, 26th lust., at one o'clock.
Assoc/ATloa OF Exkmpt Kirkbb.v.The members ol

the above association are hereby notified to meet al No.
lift East Seventy-first street, on Monday, October 25,
at one o'clock P. M., for the purpose of paying the last
tribute of respect to our worthy member, Kranklla
Waterbury. FRANCIS HAGADORN. F. A
Watkrh..On Saturday, October 23, Kohili.a. youngi

est daughter of Peter and Mary T. Waters, asod 2 ycari
and 11 months.

Relatives and friends are rosportftilly invited t«
attend tho funeral, on Monday, October 26, at half past
two o'clock, from tho ros.tlence of her parents, No. 41
Second street.
Wathon..I.izsia, youngest daughter of tho late Will

lam Watson.
Funeral from 167 West Twenty-ninth stroet, at tw«

P. M on Sunday.
Wildkt..At Tarrytown, on Thursday, Octnboiv 21

Willis A. WiLtutT, Jr., grandson of Captain jJcol
Storm, In the 18th year of his age.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral
from the Second Reformed church (Dr. Todd), ou Sua
day. October 24. at h»ifnasi three o'clock.


